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MONDAY, SEPTEl\IBER

Excellent Program
at College Opening

Pep Overflows at First of
Booster Meetings

Dr. Paul Leinbach Delivers
Strong Address to Students
as Academic Year Begins

A big booster meeting was held in
Bomberger Hall on Friday evening
for the purpose of having students,
alumni and townspeople become acquainted with the new athletic regime
at Ursinus, and to instill into all a
new spirit of loyalty.
Ge olge Kirkpatrick, manager of
football and one of the student representatives of the new Athletic
Coun~il presided as chairman of t.he
meetmg.
August~s Welsh, semor
chee~~leader, was In charge of the
cheenng..
J?r. Span.gler, chaHman Of. the Ath!ehc CounCIl and ~n.e .deeply Interested
m all college actIvltIes! was the first
speakel> In a few bnef statements
he outhned the purpose ~nd plans of
the newly formed cou~cIl in charge
of all the college athle~lcs..
Coach Ronald C. Klchhne, one of
the greatest football players who ever
wore the Red, Old Gold and Black,
was given a great ovation as he ascended the chapel platform.
He
spoke on the much needed l~y~lty towar~ the Colle?e, of t~e tradItIons belongmg to UrsInus whIch all must u~hold, and of the confidence he ha? m
the men ~h? WOUld. represent Ursmus
on the grIdIrOn thIS fall.
The HBe~r". ha.s been ado~ted as the
standard InSIgma of UrsInus. ~r.
G. L. Omwake tol? of th.e adoptIOn
at. a recent counc~l meet~ng of the
gnz~ly as the spe~~al speCIes of bear.
In h!s own words We have as fine a
lookIng squad of football men as ever
in the history of the .College.'.' Dr.
Om wake at the conclUSIOn of hIS talk
introduced Mr. Willam Wallace Band
M
croft, newly chosen G ra uate
anager of Athletics.
(Continued
4)
- - - uon page
.

URSINUS CHOIR SINGS
Thursday evening the opening exerciSeS of the fifty-sixth academic year
at Ursinus were held in Bombergei1
Hall. It may be said in all sincerity
that this was a most impressive occasion. The uniqueness of the program seemed to depict the genel'al
~pirit of democratic progressiveness
which appears to be so predominant
in our institution at the present time.
The opening number was an anthem
by the College Choir. Upon this,
which was their first appearance of
the year, they gave a good account of
themselves.
The Scripture lesson
was read and prayer offered by Dr.
Jordan.
Miss Gest, who is an artist on '~he
piano and head of the Department of
Music at Ursinus, ably rendered two
selections. These were, "Rain" and
"Monis Dance from Henry VII!."
'Both were favorably received by the
audience.
Following Miss Gest's rendition
Rev. Paul S. Leinbach of Phil-adelphia
addI essed the audience. His address
was very appropriate upon the occasion of the initiation of a new College
year; it was replete with warnings of
obstacles against which the college
student must some time be forced,
and which he must plan to overcome.
The essential dements of it were well
selected, portraying a wide range of
experience and an intimate knowledge
of contemporary occurrences.
The
forcefulness and sincerity with which
he spoke mark him as one of the most
eloquent speakers that ever graceJ
the rostrum in Bomberger Hall.
Dr. Leinbach, it will be remembered, is editor of the Reformed Church
Messenger, and a most distinguished
man in church affairs. His progressive attitude toward modern philosophic and religious problems proves him
to be an open-minded individual,
which will further explain his prominence in religious affairs.
Without
doubt, it was most fortunate that the
College authorities were able to secure a man of his calibre to address
the students at the opening cel'emonies.

SPIRITED SPEECHES

Ursinus Recipient
of New Gateway

Alumni Association Holds
Business Meeting

Mr. Eger Donates Beautiful
Piece of Architecture to Grace
Entrance to Campus

The annual meeting of the Alumni
A ociation was held on June 6. Reports from the various officers were
received.
The
treasurer's
report
showed a balance of $156.58. The
Association made an appropriation
of $50.00 to The Ursinus Weekly and
$100.00 to the College Library. The
result of the election of officers for the
coming year held by ballot previous
to the meeting was as fO.llows: :':resident, ::aul W. Yoh; vlce-presldent,
Kathenne. E. Laros;. se~ret~.ry-treas
urer, C~lvm D. Yost,. H~stol1an, Ca.r1
G. ~etn: The AssoclatIOn. placed m
nomInatIon ~or membershIP. on the
Board of Duectors, Rev. TItus A.
Alspach, D. D., of .Lancaster, Pa. W.
S'. Kerschner, chaHma~ of th~ ~om
mlttee on local ~lumm aSSOCIatIons,
~eported that durIng the year meetmgs .and banquets had been held at
Harnsburg, York, Da~on, 0:, Lebanon, Bethlehem, PhIladelphIa and
New York. The Association elected
M. W. Godshall a member of the
Board of Contro~ of The Ursinus
Weekly for. a penod of three years.
The follOWIng persons were elec~ed
memb 7rs -iat-large of the ExecutIve
CommIttee: M. W. Godshall, H. T.
Spangler and W. W. Bancroft. Upon
nomination by the class of 1925
Henry B. Sellers was .elected a ~em
bel' of the ExecutIve Commlttee
These. to~ether with the officers of the
As~oc~atIOn, the members of the AssoclatlOn on the College Faculty, and
the secretaries of the local associations constitute the Executive Com ·
mittee for the year. Dr. H. T. SpangleI' and Dr. W. A. Kline were reelected to the Library Committee.
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NEW FACES AGAIN NOTICED
AMONG FACULTV MEMBERS
--Sl·X Ways to Get
Additions to Teaching Staff Include
Ursinus Graduate as
To the Penn Game

Resident Nurse
---1.
Trolley to Chestnut Hill;
In addition to the many changes
trolley to Market st.,; elevated to
seen on the campus this year Ursinus
hId
h
. th
32nd and Market, walk 4 squares
as a so rna e some c anges m
e south on 32nd. Cost $.58.
faculty.
Russell D. Sturgis, A. M., Ph. D., 2. Trolley to Norristown, walk one
who is taking Mr. Gawthrop's place as square up Swede st. to P. &. W.
professor of chemistry, comes to us station. P. & W. to 69th st. Elefrom Franklin and Marshall College, vated to 32nd and Market. Cost
where he taught in 1925. He re- $.76. Quickest and best way.
U
cdved his degree at U. of P.
3. Trolley to Norristown. PennCLUB WILL SOON BEGIN
Franklin Irvin Sheeder, Jr., A. B., sylvania train to 32nd and Market
FORESIC ACTIVITIES
B. D., is the new assistant to the street
(West
Phila.
station).
---President and instructor in the Eng- C
$ 83
In the very near future calls will lish Bible. Mr. Sheeder is a graduate
ost..
be issued for candidates for debate. of Ulsinus 1922. He comes to us from
4. When hopping. Hop down
Ursinus ranks high in this activity the Cenh'al Theological Seminary at Gel mantown pike, thru Roxborand to uphold the standard set, all Dayton, Ohio, where he studied for ough, down Wissahickon drive, if
who are interested should keep a clost:! three years. In addition to his duties on east side of liver get off at 15th
eye for announcements, when the de- as assistant to the president and in- and Market street, take subway
bating clubs will begin their activ- structor in the English Bible, Mr. train to 52nd and Market. Cost $.08
ities.
But two candidates of last Sheeder also holds the responsible po5. Hop down Germantown pike,
year's teams remain, so that those sition of office manager of the big through Roxborough, across river
who might be interested in the art financial campaign now going on.
at Wissahickon, take dl'iveway to
ft A . M ., 63rd and Market sts. Elevated to
W 1'll am W a 11 ace B·ancro,
can get in line for the year's work by
U
'
I
.
I
d
t
f
actively assuming resp:msibility for w h 0 IS a so a. gra ua e. 0
rSInu.s,
32nd and Market. Cost, $.08.
h
b
t d
t
t
work in the club, which holds regular as. een appOIn e an InS ruc 0.1'. In
meetings every two weeks. Here, all ~ Enghsh, and also holds the P::>.sltlOn.,
6. Walking is good all the way.
those who have any interest in or at- of ~raduate mana?,er Of. AthletIcs at
Alumni and students: Be sure
ing whatsoever will gain a vast UrsInus. He re~elve~ hIS A. M. deto go to the Ursinus Cheering secamount of knowledge and experience. gre~ .a~ the Umversltr of Pennsyltion in the Stadium.
There is good chance for persons vama m 1921, and smce then has
who become members of the teams been teaching English in hi~h sch.ool FRESHMEN PULL ONE OVER ON
thIu the elimination process, to be- and t~e Y. M. C. A. School In PhtlaLAST YEAR'S FROSH
come members of the honorary fra-I delphIa.
---ternity, Tau Kappa Alpha.
Gladys. ~. Boore~, R. N., is filling
The fir~t inteIclass contest to be
----u---anewposltlOn atUrsInus thatof n~rse. staged thIS year was the Frosh-Soph
THE FACT OF THE MATTER
She was graduated from UrsIn us tug-of-war, held on the girls' hockey
in 1915. For a time she taught Eng- field last Thrusday morning. The secBY CALCULATION
lish in high schools. ~n. January, 1925 I ond year men were unable to pull
~he cornplete.d he~ traInIng as a nur~e •their much heavier opponents and the
A grizzly bear can carry a thousand m ~he Umverslty of P~nnsylvama Frosh team, to the applause of their
pounds a half mile. Allowing the hospItal, and has done prIvate nurs- classmates, won two of the three
Penn eleven the gross weight of two ing since. Miss Boorem is an import- pUlls.
thousand pounds, the horrible Ursinus ant part of the new health service
DeJ'k, President of the Men's Stushould drag them for six touchdowns at Ursinus, a step further toward a dent Council, and Stanley Moyer offiand finish the game in mid-field.
greater Ursinus.
(Continued on page 4)
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21, 1925

- - GIFT FITTINGLY RECEIVED
Thele are some things in the life
of a college that are so uniqu e and
outstanding that long after they are
past the memory of them prevails .
Y cars later the occasion is recalled
and retold with fondness and ,=nthusiasm. Such an event was added to
the hi torical record last week in thl::!
brief but fitting presentation and ac.
ceptance of the Eger Gatsway on
Fleeland Path.
Dr. J. H. Bierman, of Reading, in
behalf of the donor, Mr. G. P. Eger,
also of Reading, made a pleasing
speech of presentation. He explained
that it was in appreciati.:m of the influence of the institution in the years
that Mr Eger's son spent here and in
ttibute to mmy intimate friendships
which Mr Eger hims plf had made
here that' such a beautiful gift had
been bestowed upon us.
Dr. G. L. Omwake, in his address,
gratefully accepted the monument so
generously offered and told what it
would mean to the College. He said
the structure was the symbol of all
that was strong, that was beautiful
and lasting. It has been so constructed that far up in the future it will
stand as the lovely token of a generous heart. The sheer beauty of it will
make it an endearing landmark to the
students and it Soli Jity will give a
sense of security and protection to the
campus.
Dr. W. A .Kline, who presided at
the meeting, in closing called for the
singing of the Campus Song and for
the first time the students sang it
in shadow of their Eger Gateway.

I

of l\rarch 3. 1879.

NEW OFFICERS

Great Progress in
Endowment Drive

ELECTED

Headquarters Hum With Work
As Alumni and Church
Groups Show Activity
BOARD MEMBERS GRATIFIED

The past week has been a busy one
at Financial Campaign Headquarters.
The staff of workers are making fine
progress in digging out facts and assembling data for the information of
the public. The appeal of Ursinus is
to rest upon facts and not dreams.
With help from various sources extensive card catalogues of possble
conti ibutors are also being compiled.
Along wi th this work no little progress has been made in the preparation of printed matter. "The Story
of Urs inus College," an illustrated
historical and descriptive pamphlet in
magazine form is now comng from
the press and will immediately go forward to all leaders l'n the several divisions as th e "opening gun."
The work of organizing in the several fields is progressing in a gratifying manner.
The Alumni are
forming in eleven districts, each
with an outstanding alumnus as
chairman, and fifty-two zones, each
with a head, through whom the appeal of Ursinus will come to each
son and daughter of the institution.
The Reformed Church in the Eastern
Synod is also organizing through its
twelve classes for presenting the appeal in the many congregations. Encouraging lettel's from many pastors
i ,dicate a widespread desire to help
in this movement. On account of the
Hood College campaign, Ursinus will
make no extensive canvass in PoU---tomac and Pittsburgh Synods, altho
Y. M.=V. W. RECEPTION HELD certain congregations in these synods
have declared their intention to help
IN NEW SURROUNDINGS in the Ursinus campaign.
The Directors held a special session
PattHson Field Cage Scene of
at Headquarters on September 17 to
Cordial Welcome to Incoming
hear reports and take action on cerStudents
tain matters. They have directed that
___
a number of large signs be erected
There are a number of things which on the campus for the peliod of the
the College does expressly to make campaign to carry the message of
the new students feel that this has
become their college, and that they the College to the passers-by on the
(Continul'd nn rage 4)
are a part of it. The largest of these .
u---affairs is the Y. M.-Y. W. Reception CHESTER BRACHMAN ELECTED
held on the first Saturday night of thl::!
college year. This year's receptioh
SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT
was different, and bigger and better
--than ever.
At a meeting held on Monday ChesThe meeting, which was held in tel' Bl'achman, of Tamaqua, was electPatterson Field Cage, was opened ed president of the senior class.
with a welcoming address by Dr. Om- Claude Schoenley was chosen as vice
wake. There was a sincerity about president.
Other officers selected
Dr. Omwake's greeting that left not were:
Helen Walbert, secretary;
a doubt in any Freshman's mind that Charles Hoerner, treasurer, and Axel
here was a place in which he belong- Nelson, attorney. At this time Miss
ed. It made the older students realize Isabelle Radcliffe was voted to write
once more their good fortune in hav- the class prophecy and Miss Phoebe
ing chosen Ursinus as their alma Cornog to compose the class will for
mater. The president also took the the 1926 Ruby.
opportunity at this time to introduce
U
the entire faculty to the newcomers.
CALENDAR
Later Augustus Welsh took charge
--of the plogr·am arranged. Miss Marg(Stltlldllr<l Time)
Monday,
September
21
aret Ehly, president of Y. W., and Ed6.00 p. m.-Glee Club, Men's
mund Welker, president of Y. M., botp
6.00 p. m.-Girls' Camp Fire at
a~ly expressed the true "Y" s~il·it.
Glem\'ood.
MISS Dorothy Threapleton, preSIdent
of Women's Student Council and Geo. Tuesday, September 22
Kit kpatrick, vice-president' of Men's
6.15 p. m-Men's Debating Club.
Student Council, told what student Wednesday, September 23
government has been doing and will
5.45-Y. W. C. A.
continue to do for the College. Prof.
~.OO p. m.-Y. M. C. A.
Bancroft, the Graduate Manager of FrIday, Septemb~r 25
.
Men's Athletics, sketched the outlook
6.00 p. m.-~lg Pep M~e~mg.
in that field for the coming year. ~ 7.00 p. m.-Llterary SOCIetIes.
Misses Phoebe Cornog and Lena Carl .;:>aturday, S~ptember 26
.
spoke briefly of the plans for w()1.30-UrsInus vs. Penn, Franklm
men's athletics.
Field.
The Literary societies, Zwing and
7.30 . p. m.-Mo,:,ing P.ic~ures, Hen-.
Schaff, were represented in song and
dncks Memonal BUIldIng.
story, as it were. Misses Eppeheimer Sunday, September 27
and Nickel entertained in behalf of
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
the former and Misses Kauffman and
10.00 a. m.-Church Service
Shipe in behalf of the latter. As
5.00 p. m.-Vespers
miscellaneous n u m bel's Maxwell
6.30 p. m.-C. E.
(Continued on page 4)
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service
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THE URSINUS \NEEKL Y

STATISTICS OF THE BEARS WHO WILL INVADE FRANKLIN FIELD-,- F.
C·

-- -Puhll:-.h -II wedz) ' ::Il
rsilllls 'ollege, 'ol1egedlle, P a., durillg the co ll ege
)'l'a!', hy tht' .\lllll1l1i Associatioll of Orsillu::, Colleg .
BOARD OF CONTROL

Coach Kichline is graduall y w hipping hi Ursinus team into shape for I
Ith opr
ni ng' gume against Penn. Sa lurd ay m 'n ning h e sent the varsity squad fluycr Arcade
Ithlcugh a stiff cli mmage. T eam A was pitted again st team B and n either I Hours: 9 to

on was able to score. ThiR is the most plomising n ews that th e follower s
oj' th e R 3, Old Gold an d Bl ack h ave had for many years for it indicates
t hat ihe reserv matelial is as good as the r egulars and thi s gives confid ence
AU.EN C. H RMAN, sec retarYl tc a11 concemed.
G . T,. OMWAKH, Pr sill 1It
J. H. BIWW , 11 \ ' K, '21
IlI ~ r.ItN NI'U' F '1'\ SON, '09
, HOM ER S MITH
Th e men wh o will journey to Franklin Field are given below.
CALVIN D. YOST
l\J. W. GODSHA r~c, II
r o.
N ame
Class Position Age Wt. Ht.
Prep School
Ad isory Editor
CA.I..VIN D. YOST, '9 1
1. Chas. Hun si 'ker
1926 Tackle
22 188 6.02
Franklin and
(capt.)
Marshall Academy
1 HE TAFF
2. Will ard Moyer
1928 Halfback
18 145 5.10lh Quakeltown H. S.
3. Rob l't H nkels
1927
End
21 162 5.08
Germantown Acad.
A I.LEN C. lI AlU\lA , '26
Editor- inaChie f
4. Ollivio Noval'io
1928 Tackl e
20 197 5.06lh
Vineland H. S.
A ~oci ate Editors
5. R obett Miller
1929 Quarter
19 143 5.08
Swarthmore Prep.
, AMUEL A. REIMERT, '27 6. Francis Evans
1926
End
21 155 5.08
Lebanon H . S.
GI': ()RGI~ II. UAINES, '27
Cc IR E. ilell:'-! , '27
7.
Charl
es
Yaukey
1926
Center
22
180
6.00
Waynesboro
H. S.
Alumni Editor
Athletic Editor
8. Earl Skinner
1927 Tackle
20 180 6.01
Media H. S.
R 'fH E. EpPEHEI1\IEH, '27
S. LEO ARU l\IIU.I·;R, ' 27
9.
10. Amold Smith
1928 Fu11back
21 175 5.09
Kitanning H. S.
pecial Feature Writers
11. Th oma s Clark
1927
Guard
21 185 6'
02
Darby H S
JULIA E. SHUTACK, '26
. .
l\JAcDoNNELC ROEHM, '26
EeLA WA'l'KI S, '26
12. Edward Di ehm, Jr. 1928 Fullback
21 166 5.10
Spring City H. S.
GEORGE W. R. KIRKPATRICK, '26
13. Ra y Schell
1928
Guard
22 190 5.08 Wyoming Seminary
KATH R\' N REI 1\1ER'l" '27 V!. Stanley Moyer
1927 Halfback
19 150 5.08
Quakertown H . S.
CHAR CES FI'l'ZKEl£, '28
Repo r ter :
CORA GUCI K, '28
15. Al t hur Faust
1928 Center
19 155 5.09 Mahanoy City H . S.
. GRO\ E H AINl£S, '27
16. Charles May
1928 End
22 160 5.10 Mansfield State Nor.
ELWOOD PETERS, '26
Business Man age r
17. Ed ward Doug h erty 1929 Tackle
19 195 6.01 Mahanoy City H. S.
CHARLES B. YAUKEV, '26
18. Malcolm D erk
1926 Fullback
20 165 6.00
Bloomsburg Nor.
Circulation Manager
19.
Willi
a
m
Stafford
1926
End
21
155
5.08¥.!
Royersford H. S.
Adverli ing Manager
20. George Erb
1927 Quarter
19 135 5.05
Potts town H. S.
Terms: $r .50 P r Year; S ill gle Copies,s Ceul 21. Gordon Mink
1929 Halfback
20 160 5.09
All entown Prep.
22.
0
ven Jon es
1927
Halfback
21
155
5.08lh
Perkiomen School
Member of Interco ll egiate Newfl pape r Associalion of th e l\liddle Atlanti c States.
23. Meritt J effers
1929 Halfback
20 155 5.08
Troy Conf. Acad.
24. William Denny
1927
End
20 160 6.00
Slippery Rock Nor.
MONDA"\: , SEPTEMBER 2£, 19 2 5
25 . Samuel Reim ert
1927 End
20 153 5.09
Mercersburg
26. Randolph Helffri ch 1929 Tackle
20 165 6.01
Bethlehem H. S.
27. Theodore La Clair 1928 Halfback
21 155 5.07
Vermon t Academy
1.Ellttorial C!Lo11tUtrnt
28. Charles Metcalf
1929
Guard
22 177 5.11
Goddard Seminary
29. William Benner
1929 Halfback
19 164 5.09
Souderton H. S.
30. Robert Walters
1929 Guard
19 160 5.10lh
Bridgeton H. S.
UR INUS TO OPEN AGAINST PENN
3l. Charles Ho erner
1926 Halfback
22 140 5.06 Shippensburg Nor.
1929 HalflJaci<
17 148 5.11 % Spring City H. S.
Next S a turday the Ursinus football team will oppose Penn on Franklin 32. Robert Roth
1929 Halfback
20 150 5.06 Moraine Park H. S.
field in the opening g rid game of th e season. For several weeks a large and 33. Robert Johnson
34. Earl Gardner
1927 Halfback
22 143 5.07
Claier Spring H. S.
en courag ing' number of hu ky athletes have been training and practicing
35. Harvey Little
1929 End
18 155 5.08
Boyertown H . S.
diligently under brilliant leadership for t his lnitial game of a difficult 36. Stan ley Bauman
1928 Halfback
22 125 5.02
West Chester Nor.
schedule. La st year the Red and Black team played Penn and was de- 37. George Dillinger
1926 End
22 148 5.07
Brown P rep.
1929 End
17 145 5.11
Bridgeton H . S.
fated.
H owey 1, this spa on has brought m any changes.
A veteran 38. George Ebner
1928 Halfback
19 150 5.11 Germa ntown Acad.
team with excellent re erve material will be on hand to fight for Ursinus 39. AlbeIt Lackman
40. William Ferg'uson 1929 End
18 151 6.00
W . P hila. H . S.
when the ope~ing whistle blows, and a harder s truggle will result than was
witnessed on the same field one year ago.

I

While the members of th e football squad are doing their share in prepalation for the game, the students must perform a vital part to bring success.
They mu st employ every mean s that is at their command to encourage the
team and incite the players with such a high spirit that they will put forth
their best efforts. There i no reason why every student in the ins titution can
not go out to see the gridders practice and thereby demonstrate that the
entire College is inter es ted in the team and willing to support it. Attend
the "pep" meetings and show your loyalty. Be a booster. The men on the
squad ale wOI'king hald and they deserve the whole-hearted SUPPOl'! of every
one.
Let evel y stud ent enrolled at Ursinus journey to Philadelphia next
Saturday and view the team in the opening game of the season. The alumni
and friends will be there io cheer and all the students should do their part
by being present. It is an obligation which the undergraduates oWe to the
Coll ege and to the players.
A. C. H., '26.

*

*

T . K RUSEN, M. D.
C. KRUSEN, M . D.

*

Sunu ays :
Day Phone
Boy r Arcade
Hell,1170

•
•
II•
II•
•
I

Motion Picture Program

•

_

'£-

G-R-A-N-D
•

i

THEATRE

•
•

N ORRI STOWN,

THE COLLEGE PHYSI CI AN I S

•• "TIle )[ark of Zono", by Douglass
•

•

•

•
•

A'I'lJRDAY,
EPTEl'IBER 26
7.30 P . M.
F a irbanks.

I)

37-39 Boyer Ar cad e

II•
I •••••••••••••••••••••••••

WINKLER DRUGS
Anything in the Drug line.

If we

N orristown, Pa.
House Phone 1287M

Phone 1315

on. w.

Z. ANDERS

OFFICE HOURS
7.30 to 10 a. m.
2 to 2.30 p. m.
6.30 to 8.30 p. m.
Bell PJlOne 79
COLLEGEV I LLE, PA.

E.

E . CONWA Y

Shoes Neatly Repaired
COLLEGE VILLE, P A.
S econd Door Below the Railroad
Hand work a S pecia lty

DR.

R USSELL B. H UNS BERGER

DENTIST
Bell 141

D.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

H. B ARTM AN

Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Magazines
A rrow Collars

Teachers VVanted
For Schools and Colleges
every day of the year
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
D. H. Coo k, lU g r ., 327 P e rry Bld g., Pblla.

Have Your Pictures Taken at the
Official Photographer
--Special Rates--

H. ZAMSKV
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

"The Lost VVorld"

Patlle New
"Aesop Fable FIlm"

0

, •
.,
• .,
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

P A.

II• 8 SHOWS DAILY-2 .80, 7 a nd
•II STANLEY PHOTOPLAY
•II•
BEST OBTAINABLE
II Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

The Joseph H. Hendricks
Memorial Building

Riverview

Private Hospital
Bell. 1417

I JOHN B. PRICE A M M

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i

NORRISTOWN, P A.

10 2 to 3 7 to 8
1 to'2 Only'

A Most Astouding Tale of
A dventure
A F irst N ational Pict ure

Bell Telephone

IiI................I•

·Billy Kitts, P opular Guest Organist

Walnut 3987

SMITH & YOCUM HARDVVARE
COMPANY, Inc.

1 ••••••••
"THE STERLING STORE"
do not have it, we will get it at Sh or t
Why Not Save Money
Hardware Tinware,
With the advent of the new regime controlling athletics at Ursinus there Notice.
have come many long n eeded changes and additions. Undoubtedly one of
on Your Hats and
Electrical Appliances
Prescriptions Compounded
the most important of these was the conversion of Highland H a ll into a
Furnishings?
Agents for the Fam ou s D evo e Paints.
'falsity training house. The old mansion that served as a dormitory for the Try Our Butter Creams
M
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106 W . 1\[a in S t.;AdJolnln g Masonic T emple
ovclfiow fre shm en las t year has been lenovated ~nd metamorph osed into a
•
•
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Fifth Ave. and R eading Pike
very fine club house for the athletes . The entire building is resplendent with
Men's
VVear
to
· Bell P h on e 1660
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
its new coat of paint and presents a very neat and tidy appearance. The
------------------------~---club has been equipped with a dining room and an up-to-date kitchen where
Snappy Dressers
IRVIN B. GRUBB
a chef and his corps of assistants hold sway. This enables the athletes to
73
E.
Main
Street
Manufac ture r of a nd D eale r In
be given certain n E)cessa ry attention which is was practically impossible to do
in the college dining hall.
N·
•~ Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
!•
orrlstown, Pa.
The advantages of the training house are innumerable but one of the great'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
R. F. D. No. 2
S chwc nk S\" lIIe, Pa.
est is the regulatity of the life there. The players are far enough from the
campus to avoid the din and commotiDn of the irregular dormitory life so that
they will not he distul b · d at the jeopardy of their physical condition. One
~
~
~~~~~~~~~~~~
might go on enumCI ating the advantages but there is one certainty and t haL
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
is, the new athletic council is endeavDring to rid Ursinus of the prevailing
J.
"small town" concept znd drag her out of the mire of mediocrity to g ive her
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
proper place in the sun.
. McD. R., '26
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
AN D
VARSITY TRAINING H OUSE
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A Sweet Breath
at all times /
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t Frank Boyer i
i£ Plumbing, Heating Ii

w.

ALUMNI NOTES

£ Electrical Contractor

Paul A . Mertz, '10, Asst. Director

Mrs. Mabel Hobson Fretz, '06, spent of Teachel"s Trainin g Exten sion ,
an enjoyable summer by touring thru State College, Pa., taught at t h e fiftyCanada and the Unit',ed States to eighth annual Teacher's Institute of
California. While in Los Angeles she Erie county this summe1'.
Prof.
renewed acquaintances with Edward Mertz talked on "The Obligation of
E. Kelley, '01, coach of the '02 suc- Tlaining
in
Service," "Teacher's
cessful footba ll team. Mr. Kelley is Marks" and "Utility as an Educationnow a prosperous lawyer in Los An- al End." While in Erie P rof. Mertz
geles where he and his wife and two also addressed the Lion's Club.
children make their home.
Reverend A . M. Dixon, '17, pastor
Mal guerite Moyer, '21, is now of the Brethren Church of P arkerford,
teaching in the High School at Wray, I Pa., is again teaching History in the
Colorado.
Spring City, Pa., High Sch ool.

Always carry Wrigley'.
to freshen the mouth
and sweeten the breath.
Soothes nerves, refreshes
throat and aids digeltion.

.16LEYS
" -after ellery meal./sI
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FOR TIlE DISCRIMINATING
COLLEGE STU DENT THE RE'S

THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
. Shin g lin g , Boy-Bobbing and
Bobbin g for the Co-ed

!

BOYER ARCADE

i

,
~

NORRISTOWN, PA.

7~~~~

Plain

Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.
for the Men
" RUS" BOICE. Proprietor

i
~

JOHN L. BECHTEL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
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MITCHELL AND NESS

LINWOOD YOST

til

brings some
Zwing Society was crowded with
Just as all great things are attainl1oats, Canoes and Reireshments
valuable addition a lecolJ attendance of members and ed by degrees, 0 t.he advent of a new
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
t o t h e College vi itor in its opening meeting on girls' dOl mitory building appears in
GOODS
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
pl'operty,
T his Friday night, A miscellaneous pro- I the distance But before this goal is
year it is the Eger glam was rendered,
achieved, the college authorities have
Tennis R.acquet Restringing
G~te~ay" The, inAfter an address of welcome by endeavored to ma,ke con~itions as
Golf Repairs
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
htutIOn IS, enrIch- PI esident Kit kpatrick, '26, a pi,ano comfortable a,s poss,Ible for ItS ,",:,omen
ed matel'lally by duet was given by Misses Wertman students, ThIS feelmg resulted m the
1223 ARCH STREET
LOUX & BROOKS
the erection of '28, and Hal tel' '28, "Minute Waltz'; leasing' of the new and larger home
this
substantial flOm Chopin, their number, was rend- I built by Mr, Clamer on Glenwood
~hiladelphia, Pa.
Main and Barbadoes Streets
struc~ure of s.tone ered in a most pleasing style.
A venue. The hall bears th~ name. of
Norristown, Penna.
and Iron but m a
Mi s Nick I, '28 vel' abl u held the formel: Glenwood Hall, It location.
D. EVANS
far greater degree the Nickel rep t t',
,y Zw'! Pb . merely bemg changed from the last
Phone 881W
~s is enriched ,spi~'- "ell chosen r:a~i~~n ~~tit1e~n~'M~l'; ~o the first house on the left side, facMgr. Athletic Goods Dept.
Itually-that IS m Elizabeth" M' F. t '28 th
' d mg the avenue.
~
r.:!
ideas and senti- Ia paper 'on "AI.d ~CUS't F' ehn leal,
All those who have seen it are ~2.5252S2.52S2S2...S'2.5252..5ill
VI e 0
res men,
d ' t '"
d
"
ments. I t sban d s which was sna
n d ' t t th agree on 1 s SplC an span neatness
a an imposing contributor to the point
ppy a
qUI e 0
e and beauty. Its hardwood fioors, white I
aesthetic environment in which the I F'I .
walls and homelike arrangement of
F. C. POLEY
Ursinus professors and students do I lO! owmg t~at, M~. Jones, :~7, sang rooms make it one of the best resithEir work.
s(;~e[al ,selec~IOn from the Student dence halls for the girls.
It stands at the entrance to the PldlD~~DlD H~IdeMlberg-"Golden Days"
It is primarily a Freshman hall.
,
an
eep m
y Heart Dear." In Of't t
t
.
"
ty
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
eSId t t
mam, avenue, about fifteen feet from this rendition Mr. Jones ~dded to his f ~ s wen Yth-m~e It
en sl' wen the SIdewalk. Two massive pillars of I , d
11'
.
OUI are 0 f
e rs year c ,ass. on
l\1i. C. A. Heinz, Proprietre s
ddt
.
t d . h
h
a lea y we estJa blIshed reputa hon a::l the side fal thest from Main street
resse s one SUl moun e WIt sp er- a vocal entertainer in Zwing
,
.
'
ical capitals of Indiana limestone rise
the four semor gIrls of the former
on either side to a height of about
An oratIOn on the "Home" was pre- Glenwood Hall are in charge with PERKIOMEN VAllEY MUTUAL
fourteen feet.
Wing walls swing pared by M,r. H,arman, '26, and r~ad Mi~s McGowan, as preceptr~ss of th.e
outward and forward from the pillars by Mr. ,ullllch, 26. The plepal'at10ll entIre hall. The twenty-nmth reSIFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
in arcs of ninety degrees to pillars and delIvery were first class.
dent is Miss Mary Schaeffer, a new
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
standing five feet from the pavement.
Mr. Nov.a rio, '28, in his "Delineation student, but of the f~urth year cl~ss.
Incorporated May 13, 1871
Thence the walls continue panallel to ~nd Shadowgraphs" showed his abilFrom the standpo.ll'~t of the .gIrls
LIMERICK, PA.
the latter and end in terminal pillars Ity a~d cleverness as an artist and en- one can almost posItIvely predIct a Insures Against Fire and Storm
at the extreme right and left of the tertamer.
most loyal and peppy bunch of Urstructure. The walls are of Chestnut
Mr. Miller, '27, made a few valuable sinus co-eds at Glenwood.
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
Hill stone more than six feet in suggestions about the Penn game,
u---Losses
paid to date, $950,000.00
height, ha~ing a coping of Indiana w?ich w~re emphasized by President
ALUMNI NOTES
Patrons served in Trappe,
limestone which forms a horizontal Kn kpatrIck.
top of uniform level and rises in I Zwing Review by Editor No.1, Mr.
Fred Frutchey, '22, is now superD·
dB
t
Col1egeville, and vicinity every
graceful ramps to me~t the main pil- IDenny! '27,. pleasing i!l its timeliness intendent of the schools of Eckley,
lOnerS an anque s
lars on either side.
and smcenty. The Jokes were few Colorado.
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur. 'd f
h' 1
but clever.
John Knipe, '20, has a position as
At the "Beauty Spot"
On th e mSI
e 0 eac' pIl ar are twokII S
M'S J 0 h nson, '27 , Mr. D enny, '27 ,
a
teacher
in
the
Otis,
Colorado,
High
1
f
ht Iron open wor
day. Patronage always apprepane
OPEN ALL YEAR
h
h'
. . I an d M'r. B'Ig 1ey '28 h a d ch arge 0 f th e School.
· hs 0 t Wl'OUg
• 1 h
"
w h IC mee eac ot er m an artIstIC I
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
dated.
scroll across the top. This provides SOCIa
our.
Pauline B, Davis, '20, is teaching
the setting for the words URSINUS
SCHAFF
Mathematics in the Lower Merion
~:: ::=:::=;;;:::-==7=77-;-=-C~
COLLEGE in ten inch letters, and
.
J . H' h S h 1
A d
P
holds aloft in the center an attractive
The first meetmg of Schaff LitEr- umor Ig
c 00 at r more, a.
octagonal shaped lantern. In outline I ~ry Society was held on Friday even- . Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Fink,. of Read- Compliments oi
and workmanship it is a structure of mg, September 18. The hall was filled mg, Pa., ar,nounce the arrIval of a
genuine beauty.
to its capacity and an excellent pro- 'son, Richard Douglas on August 30.
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
F. L. HOOVER & SONS
This latter fact is what constitutes ~ram was 'tende~ed..
Mrs. Fink .wiM be remem~ered as
(Incorporated)
its real value. The gateway ser'/es In a very pleasmg and frIendly man- ~~t~e~ Peters °bf thefclahss °lf 14' ~r5"
no utilitarian purpose whatever. It ner, Mr .. Augustus Welsh, president of m IS a mem er 0 t e c ass 0 f 1.
JOSEPH H. SHULER
Contractors and Builders
is not designed to keep anybody out the SOCIety, welcome~ all members
Webster S. Stover, '24, was ordainor to keep anybody in. Its only justi- and. new ~tudents to }ts halls. F?l,: ed and installed as pastor of the TrinJeweler
1021-1023 Cherry Street
fication is its aesthetic value. To lowmg thIS number, Snappy MUSIC ity Reformed Church of Tower City,
those who pass by in the street it was ~'end:re.d by Mr. ~harles Hoerner Pa., on August 18.
222 West Main Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
stands as a testimonial to the spirit- on, h. IS, VIOlIn., He IS an excellent
NORRLSTOWN, PA.
Beatrice Brooks, '20, is teaching
ual values in human life. In outline it VIO 1Ims,t an d h IS num b ers were great1y
apprecIated
Science in the Bogota, N. J., High
.
Established 1869
proc Ialms beauty as a reality and i n '
School.
its sturdy walls it stands for strength.
"The Charm of Ella-quence" was
Mrs. Claude B. Wagonel', '23, is
"THE INDEPENDENT"
As one enters the portal or stands then presented by Miss Ella Watkins,
without and contemplates the expanse an accomplished reader and interpre- teaching in the grade schools of
Spring
City,
Pa.
Mrs.
Wagoner
will
of campus within, with its stately ter. Miss Watkins read a very pleasPRINT SHOP
eOSTUMES.WIG8,~
buildings and beautiful trees the ing selestion from "The Little Min- be remembered as Kathryn Groff. An
account
of
her
marriage
was
in
the
thought of opportunity in edu~ation ister" by James Barrie. Miss Grace
Is tully equipped to do atbecomES uppermost.
The college Kauffman in "The Return of Philomel" issue of last week.
COSTUMIER
tractive COLLEGE PRINTLloyd Yost, '17, while piloting his
grounds take in the character of a vast sang "The House of Memories" and
TO HIRE FOR MASQUERADES,EKTERTl\ltlMEIfTS
ING Programs, LetterPLAYS, MINSTRELS, TABLEAUX, ETC,
sanctum within which it is a sacred the eVEr popular "Lilac Tree." After aeroplane fl'om the hangar at SyWRITE US,
PHONE WALNflT '892.
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
pI;vilege to have one's abode. Hav- this number a dance was given under bertsville, Pa., to Altoona on Sep-236 So.nr~STREE.T,~PHICADELPdJA:
tember 7 encountered a bank of fog
ing entered, the world seems closed the leadership of Miss Bernice Leo.
Etc.
out and a sense of security steals
An or·ation on "UI'sinus Spirit" was and rammed into "Old Buck Mounover one's soul. These are but sug- presented by Mr. Charles Grove tain", the "Mother Mountain" of ConCOLI.EOEVILLE, PENNA.
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU
gestions of the wealth of thought and Haines. Mr. Haines made a very force- yngham Valley. He was badly cut
feeling which the gateway is sure to ful plea that each student should and bruised when his aeroplane was (~_=~==~===:::::====-:-:::::::=:::::=:::::-:-;;:::-:-=-:-:::::::-:-:::::-:-:::::=~l
711 Witherspoon Bldg.
inspire.
grasp that Ursinus spirit which per- wrecked. Yost, whose home is at
Palmyra,
was
an
officer
in
the
air
PHILADELPHIA
To Mr. George P. Eger, the big- meates all its surroundings.
Mr.
hearted donor, the College is foreve:' Haines' fOl ceful delivery seemed to service during the World War.
Outstanding Placement Service
indebted. It is remarkable that on~ lie in the sincere manner in which he
The marriage of Helen Reimer, '22,
who has been educated in the "univer- plesented it. Mr. R. M·axwell Paine to A. Randall Zendt,'22, took place
sity of hard knocks" and who has then entertained us with "Harmony" at the bdde's home in Bangor, Pa.,
been . occ~pied with practical affairs in which he sang "Invictus" and on June 18. Guests included near
all hIS lIfe should have applied his "Duna." Mr. Paine is an accom- relatives and intimate college friends.
philanthropy to a work of this char- plished singer and his numbers were Part of their wedding trip was spent
acter. The gift was inspired out of I greatly apPI'eciated.
Mr. George at Eaglesmere where they joined the
appreci~tion of benefits which his son I H. Haines then read Schaff Gazette. Ursinus delegation in attendance at
had enjoyed as a student at Ursinus. His editorial "Can Our Aims Be Too some of the meetings of thE Y. W. C.
A. conference. Reverend and Mrs.
That parental affection should be ac- High" was very timely.
companied with a sense of gratitude
Schaff welcomed into active mem- 1Jendt ate now busily engaged in
duties ,a t Catawissa, Pa.
f~r the son's success as a student is bership Mr. Fitzkee, Keyser and Mul- pastoral
tJ Fine fabrics in unusualtoo natural to be exceptional, but that ford.
The Weekly extends its best wishes to
ly attractive patterns and
----u---the newly weds.
it should inspire such generous benevcolorings, Reed's Standard of Tailoring and
olence toward the College as is witOn Wednesday, June 24, Mildred
moderate prices make
nessed in the presentation of this Mitman, '22, of Easton, Pa., became
Reed's Clothing especialgateway is striking enough to arrest the bIide of Frank D. Munroe, of HazCOLLEOE
STATIONERY
ly desirable.
public attention.
leton, Pa., in St. Mark's Reformed
NEWEST SHAD]~S AND DESIGNS
Suits, Top Coats,
In view of the Collegp's many needs Church at Easton. Ruth Snyder, '21,
Overcoats,
and in the presence of the appeal rep- was one of the bridesmaids and DorSPECIAL
$35 and upward
resented in the coming financial cam- othy Mentzer, '21, played the wedWRITING PORTFOLIO
paign in behalf of Ursinus, Mr. Egl'r's ding march. After the wedding the
COlltnlns
60 sheet of 1)I\IIer Ilnd 24 envelopes
act is very suggestive.
couple left for Eaglesmere. Later
1424 26 CHESTNUT S~
a 76c value for
G. L. O.
they went to New York where both
PHILADELPHIA
----u---attended the summer session at New
50 cents
LEADING SPECIALISTS in
Marion Reifsnyder, '17, of Potts- York University. Mr. Munroe is a
YOUNG MEN'S
COOPER'S DRUG STORE
town, Pa., is studying the Indian graduate of Lafayette, class of 1918
and at present head of the physics delanguage at Mandalay, Burma.
1\[aln Street at Swede
JNO. JOS. McVEY
2 Trouser Suits
NORRISTOWN, PAt
Edward I. Cook, '07, who is prin- partment and vocational education in
Hats
Haberdashery
New and Second=hand Books
cipal of the High School at Sacra- HazlEton High School.
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
mento, California, renewed acquaintJ. Wilbur McKee, '18, who is pastol!
In All Departments of Literature
PHILADELPHIA
ances with many campus friends on of the Royersford, Pa., Brethren BE SURE 'CO PATRONIZE
THE WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
his recent trip to the East.
church is teaching English at Drexel.
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MacDonald
& Campbell

JACOB REED'S SONS
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. M.- . W. R ce ption H eld in New
S urroundin g

«('onl inllpd from page 1)
Som of t he Athl etic lub inm a t es
The WOllH'n'S Debating 'lub h 1ft Paine gave a voca l sel ction a nd v. ill h ave qui te a biL of ext r a l oad
its olwninp: 1lH'l'Ling wlwn on Sntul'- ifissf's Den, Kauffman and Eh ly san g WO l k to d ) t hi s year-on social hour
ni g·h ts .
day nftl~lnO()n DI'. Whit
and Ella a tl io.
Watkins entertained the dub at
AnN this the actual social part of
Captain Hun sicke r is in t he pink
the 1 ception began. Miss Helen W a lShl'ell1f'l' Hall. Prl)bable questions for bE'l t, in charge oC this, superinten ded of condi t ion and is r eady f or th e
<kbat.e, a possible schedu le for ap- the playing of games, t he mai n PUl'- great est footba ll season of hi s career.
pointments with other colleges, the pose of wh ich was to get fo lks acleeching' o( new membel s and like quainted with each other. Th e altoMa ny a weak-chinn ed m an has a
matters w I' discussed. The club is geth r delightful evening was com- fig h ti ng h ear t -wa tc h Bill Denny .
rapidly geLting things in working 01'- plet nd \\ ith refl eshmen ts.
"Boo" F a ust - ba ndit chaser del' for their first 1 al college year
u---should be a bear at catching f or wa rd
of activity and worth while resu lts F r o hm n Pull One Over On Last passes aft er hi s b ravo stunt thi s sum 'an b - xpected . According to the
mer.
Year's Fros h
elC'ctions the following are the offi - '
celS for this semester: E ll a Wat( ontinued from page 1)
H ele's wha t makes a gJod footb all
kins, president; Edna Harter, vice- ciated at the meet.
player:
president; Alice Miller, secretaryS OPHOMORES
Fil st - Det ermina t ion
treasur r.
S econd- P er sever ance
Faust ca ptain
----u---Thir d-Co-ordina t ion.
Novario
P ep Ov r fl ow at Firs t of Boo ter
Fourt h- Bra in s.
T hom pson
Fifth- Strength.
F elton
Meetin gDiehm
ontinued from page 1)
Sch ell
Anoth er big pep m eeting in BomDr. John B. Price, Co Il ge ph ysicia n ,
May
ber ger Hall on F r iday at se ven
was th chief speaker of the even ing.
Shrein er
1 o'clock.
Let's cont inu e the good
Dr. Pl ice has been one of Ursin us '
Ba rron
school s pirit that wa s started at the
gr :ltest athletes and one of t he Co lCornelius
last m eeting.
h::ge's finest coaches. He is a staun ch
Ziegler
Ul'sinus man, and his spirited ta lk
LAST- Every man and woman of
FRESHMEN
should caUSe a ll to have a g-reater
U
r
sinu s sh oud be a t Penn on Satur ~
Mill ar, captain
love for U l'sinus.
He said: "Every
da y.
J
effers
Ulsinus man or woman should love
----u---Metcalf
their schoo l that much t hat every
HEIDELBERG
REFORMED
Mink
time Ursinus is men tio ned t h ey
CHURCH
TO
BE RELOCATED
W
alte
r
s
should fe I a lump in t h eir throats."
--Laffer
aptain Charles Hunsickel , for
Benner
H eideberg Refol'med Church, 19th
three years a varsity tackle, was g ivH elffri ch
and Oxf ord Street s, Philadelphia,
en a great hand by hi s teammates and
Soaman
f ounded October 11, 1868, has decided
fellow tudents w hen he was call ed
Doug herty
t o r elocate at a most strategic center,
on to speak. He asked t hat t he team
J ohnson
thu s pe r petuating her long and honbe give n stron g support and pr om ised
---u----orable life and spiritual service. A
t h at t h e Bears would d o t heir ver y
Great Progress in Endowment Drive m erger has been effected with t he
best.
F ern R ock Mission at Broad and
(Continued from page 1)
Mr. Walter Douth ett, a very active
member of the a lumni , talked abou t William P enn Hi ghw ay. One of the Gr ange s trees, 5800 North Broad st.)
the present footba ll sch edule. "Y ou Alu mni h as s uggest ed that a beacon wher e Heideberg will erect a beautican never defeat big teams with ou t lig h t be placed at the to p of the Bom- ful and adequate church plant in the
ever playing t hem ." " The schedule berger tower to call attention to the near future. The present edifice at
this year is not as to ugh as some Colleg·e. It would be visible from 19th and Oxford streets, built during
would h ave us beli eve ; yet not as ma n y points in the vicinity of Col- the pastorate of the sainted Dr. James
I. Good, has been purchased by the
easy as some m ay think ; still it is legevill e.
Th e m embers of the Board are Philadelphia Electric Co., for $70,a schedule of t h e type t hat an Ursinus team h ould be capable of play- hi g hly gratifi ed with th e progress be- 000.00.
Paul W. Yoh, '13, president of Uring ."
ing m ade in preparati on for the canMr. R a lph Miller, a prominen t cit i- vass and with t h e many promises of sinus Alumni Association has been
zen of Co lleg ville,a nd a n a ctive su ccess . The r eadiness with which the pastor of Heidelberg for four
on e in all College affairs wa s the ever ybody is dis posed to aid and the years.
fin al s peak er of t he evening . H e t old absence of obs tacles frequently found
of the differen ces bet ween fo ot ball in the path of such movements are
In-Norris town-It's
t oday and t ha t of twenty yea rs a g o among t he encouraging f eatures of
a nd predicted successful sea sons in th e situation . The unprecedented enFrey & Forker-Hats
all sports .
rollment of students, crowding the inColl ege yells a nd s ing ing of the s tit uti on notw1thstanding the m~st
Up Main, On Main-at 142
campus son g brou gh t to a close on e of st r ict appli cation of entrance rules,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
the grea t est- if not the g r eat est p ep has g iven a d ecided impetus to the
m eeting-ever h eld at Ursinus.
ca mpaign.
I

Yeagle & Poley

As high as $10.00

420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Quality Meats

Norristown, Pa.
Open Sundays

ATTRACTO
MANUEL
COUNSELLOR
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.

Groceries, Fruits,
and

NORRISTOWN, PA.

VegetabJes

WALLACE G. PIFER

CONFECTIONER

Collegeville, Pa.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Want a Teaching Position?

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

THE

of the Reformed Church in the

MODERN

TEACHERS'

United States

BUREAU

Freeman P. Taylor. Ph. B .• Director

Ii'ounded 1825

LANCASTER, PA.

Oldest educational institution of the
1002 Market St., Philadelphia Reformed Church. Five Prufessors in
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred MuTea chers for every department of sic and an experienced Librarian.
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
educational work.
tuition.
Seminary year ODens the
Send for Enrollment Blank and Full second Thursday in September.
Infor mation
For further information address
George W. Rlcbard • D. D., LL. D .. Pres

Central Theological Seminary
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
DAYTON. OHIO
Comprehensi ve Courses. A Strong
Teaching Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiro
itual Life. Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern .
E x penses Minimum.
1"01' CatalogUe Address
Henry J. Christman. D. D.: President

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS, $85,000

John F. Bisbing

URSINUS STUDENTS
lIEADQUARTERS

CONTRACTING AND HAULING

The Bakery

ROYERSFORD, P A.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
FAMOUS "CINN" DUNS, PIES, CAKl!:S
AND BREAD

Correspondence Solicited
Prices Submitted on Request

SODA FOUNTAIN

Bell Phone 325J

CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREA]I,
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
CA1UERAS AND FILnS
II. lluillb Grul)er

A.
THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT

A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company

As low; as $3.50

Lady (to new hou semaid engaged
by lette1.· )- "Why didn't you t ell me,
when you w r ot e answering my questions so full y , t ha t you were Scotch ,
Mary ?" Mary-"I didn a like to be
boasting , m om ."- Punch.

Cuthb ert-"Fath er, what is tact?"
Fath er- "Tact, my boy, is what pl'events a gray-haired man with a
WI inkled
face from reminding a
youthful-looking woman with the
complexion of a rose that they were
W e have n o do ubt the New York boy and girl together."-Answers.
man who h as bee n co nvicted of hav Business makes mons ters of us all.
ing three wi ves and twenty -three chil- F or inst ance, the marrying justices of
dren will find life in Sin g Sin g a de- Neno , Nev., have taken to inviting
lightful vacat ion. N ew Orlean s d parting brides and gro oms to "cad
Sta tes .
again."-Buffalo E vening Times.

GOOD PRINTING

SPORTING CHATTER

-IURDAN'S ICE CREAM

Bell Phone 8-1·R·2

Manufactured by Modern

B. PARKER & BRO.

OPTOMETRISTS

Sanitary Methods

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA

Shipped Anywhere in Eastern

Eyes Carefully ExamIned
Len es Accnrately Ground
Expert Frame Adjusting

Pennsylvania

Pottstown, Pal

!························I
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YOU SHOULD GET
YOUR SOUVENIRS

The Class Endowment
cAnd How It Can Be Done Through Life Insurance
HE JOHN HANCOCK MUTIJAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
T
worked out this problem for the 1923 graduating class of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, and is ready to do it for others.
Manv graduating classes. wishing to benefit their Alma Mater have turned
!~d~~t~nsurance idea since it allows the participation of a large number of
This plan provides for the payment of Ii certain specified sum to the Univer.
sity at the end of 20 or 25 years, the members of the graduating class paying a
nominal sum each vear to create an endowment. In case of the death of a
graduate before the endowment matures his full share Is paid into the fund.
Every student is given a chance to put his John Hancock on the dotted
line and become a continuing contributor to the future welfare of his Alma
Mater. It has been successfully carried through in a number of cases, and it
can be done with your institution.
TM John Hancock organitarion wiU be glad to rendeT any
service it can to college classes and indilliduals; also
co interest ambitious college men in life insurance work.

-t~oW
PEARL U PINS
PLAIN U PINS
"URSINUS" PENN ANTS

URSINUS COLLEGE
SUPPLY STORE
C. GROVE HAINES

·•

-•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS
SHOES AND RUBBERS

Stntloncl'S

OY BUS
Blank Boal!

PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO.

}Inkers

Dollars in Policies on
3.,00,000 Lilies

II
• A NEW AND COMPLETE
II
LINE OF
•
II•
•II YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGIATE
•
II• SUITS, TOPCOATS and HATS
II•

PRIN'fERS

TRAVEL-

POR INFORMATION ADDRESS

OlleT Si~ YeaTS in Business. Now
Insuring OlleT Two Billion

II HORISK'S CONFECTIONERY
•
II
and
••
II Light Lunch Restaurant
•
II Soft Drinks Ice Cream
•
II•
Cigars
Oysters
•II Collegeville, Penna.

Schwenl{sville, Pa.

Hamilton at Ninth Street
ALLENTO\VN, PA.

PAUL S. STOUDT
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

Kennedy Stationery Company
12 East Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Students Supplies

